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Tommy Tucker's Orchestra Music .Big Program Planned For Scannell Elected President Of New 
To Feature Spring Frolic Friday I.N.A. At Newark Meeting Student Council At Opening Session 

Alfia Handlolf Aa• Committee 
Prepare For Larae Crowd; 
Will View Peer Gynt Friday 

Aanual Informal Dance To Be 
Held In Newark Armory; 
Dancing From 9 Until 2 I• 
Promised 

RALPH W ALSON IN 

Many nationally known orches
tra le~uers b gan t heir musical 
care •r. during college days, but 
Tommy Tucket·, who will bring his 
ramou orchestra here on Friday 
evening, April 24, to the Newark 
Armory for the annual Student 
Council Spring Frolic, through 
arrangements with the Music Cor
pora ion of Am rica, is outstand
ing. 

AILhough he majot·ed in theory 
of music at the University of Min
nesota. he did not play in the 
chool orch st ra, nor did he plan 

to enter th mu i al profession. 
In t ad, his academic work-he 

i. th proud poss Rsor o.f a Phi 
Bela Kappa key-and tudent ac
tiviti . ngag d all o( his atten
tion. 11 • a!. o won hi letter in 
ba. ball nnd waR r puted to be th 
11Jlm Farley" or campus politics. 

rnduating from college with a 
B. A. d gr e, Tuck r took an x
tend d rip in order to lay plans' 
!or hi. busine. s cat·eer. Six 
months later found him at the 
keyboard or a piano in a mall 
band of <'Ollege tudents on vaca
tion. 

This !'leem d o eal hi fate, and 
Tommy oon organized a band f 
his ' n, v·hich form d the nucleu 
of hi. pr qent rganization. 

Tommy mnd hi fir t trip east 
11 ·oupl of year ago and wa , o 
en hu ia. tically r ived that he 
hn, not return d to hi native 
w , fo · an casional 
vi. it 

Th ~·oung ma ro I atu e 
( ontinued on Page 6) 

Miaa inalow An~ Her Artists 
Come From Extended T oar Of 
Country 

At Armory Friday 

Mc.A I 
Tommy Tucker 

n Friday and Saturday of next 
week THE REVIEW and the Uni~ 
versity of claware will be hosts 
to the Intercoll giate Newspaper 
As ociation which will hold its 
spring convention on the e two 
day. 

Becau e of the comparative 
proximity to most of the colleges 
in the Association, Alvin Hand
loft', chairman of the committee on 
arrangements, reports that a rec
or number of delegat s will be 
in attendance. A minimum of 126 
stud nt editor and bu siness man
agers from thirty-four college 
newspapers in the Middle Atlan
tic tate will be present. 

(Continued on Page 6.) 

Civil Engineers Win Main 
Prize In Annual Meeting 

Well kn wn band leade r who will 
bring his troupe to play for pring Richard Haber Presents Prize 
Frolic. Winnin1 Paper Befort 140 

Peer Gynt Seats Selling 
At Unprecedented Rate 

Still Some Coed Seats Left For 
Both Nights; E 52 Players 
Outdo Themselves 

Persons From Eight Colleges 

ouncil Membe hip 
igma u 
Jack Hodgson, 1937; lark 
Lattin, 193 ; Ed Manches
t r, 1 39. 

Kappa lpha 
J as. utton, 1 37; Chari s 
Brown, 193 Thomas 
Leach, 1939. 

Th ta hi 
Wilmer Hoffecker, 1937; 
Armel Long, 1938; J. 

tewart, 193 . 

igma Tau Phi 
George piller, 1937; Julius 
R iver, 1 3 ; Manuel Zin
man, 1939. 

igma Phi Ep ilon 
Rob rt Jami on, 1 37; Hinl 
P pp r, 193 ; John Healy, 
1 3 . 

Phi Kappa Tau 
Jack Gei. t, 1937; B rnard 
Doordan, 193 Robert 
Hancock, 1 39. 

on-Frat rnity 
J os. cann 11, ollin. Seitz, 
1 37; Bill Wells, J ack Laf
f rty, 1 3 ; ave lo n, 
Jack Kearns, 1939. 

Athenaean Society Guest 
Of Women's College Forum 

Jack Geist, William Well•, Ar
mel Loar, And Clark Lattia 
Auame OtherOfficesAe Groap 
Or1aaizes Monday Night 

TO A.END THE CONSTITUTION 

1 ct~d 

Benefit MoYie Financial Sacceu; 
Professor Blambera Speaker, 
April 27 

Thi afternoon at 4.1 

Students Enjoy Organ 
Music At College Hour 

Firmia Swillae Pr seats Co 
fa) Propam In Mitchell H A• 
IDCI des Peer Gyat 
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UT4t tttitnt 
flldal Stud nt Newspaper of th Uninl'litr of 

D laware 

F oun ·d 1882. Published v ry W dncsday during 
tho coll 'o y or. 

Subscnption $2.00 per year, anywhere in the 
Unit d tat a. Single copy, ten cents. 

All bualn a communteationa should be addressed 
to th Busln s Manager, and all other eorreapond-
enee to th dltor-in-Chief. 

En tor d at th N ewark1 Delaware, Post Office aa 
second crass matter. 

M AWN(; l~Ul1'0l 

'fh lllUI'I 00 ·h, '3 
ASS CJAT otT R SP RTS EDITOR 

Edward Davidson, '37 David Sloan, '88 
PilOT GRAl'IIIC DlTOR ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR 

Al!r d Parker, '37 Randall Carp nter, '88 
ART EDITOR 

H rb rt W r urton, '38 
NTRID TIN 'OIT RS 

nvld Kozinski, '3 Th dor Berman, '88 

If t'V ' 
'37; 

VII 

rov r ut·ratt, '37 Harry Stutman, '39 
\ 1 •,N' f.LEGE RE RTER 

udr y nvis, '37 
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UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

1'0 Tl'EN110N 

Boner, 

SLIM 
A Y S: 

By 

l 

Joe Scann 11, n wly lected • tu
d nt ouncil Pr ident, during Ar
tillel'Y Drill the other day remark
d to Major nderson-"I can only 

hear from one id of the e ear
phones." Did illon laugh! 

Pardon Me and Put 'Em Flim y Excu es 

ThiR column i off red as an Emmor Gregg denie that nne 
apology a nd a challenge: an a pol- k pt him from oing on th cnior 
ogy to thos unfortunate prof - Banquet. Her rea on- h did not 
sors who had to b ar with my want Emmor associating with 
week-long stretch of unprepared- those bad boys and girl. . His rea
ness and inatt ntion-and a chal- son-no money. (Another case of 
Jcng to my classmate of today, millionaire pauperiti !) 
who tomot·row will be out on the Twitch had a chance to make the 
stre t looking for the same job, rmy Golf Trip- he could not go 
maybe. Not that I'm the least bit b cause of the expenses involved. 
worried over their possible com- With the May Day Dane that 
p tition. Not at all. I'll probably night, etc. he thinks h would 

, her , reviewing esotoric and rather be in Newark as contra ted 
pornographic books for the edifi- with Nev. York. Good old clock 
cation of theit· sons when they get puncher. 
h •t·e. Moore's bad golf. 

The man who is directly rcspon- Hm mm! 
sible for all this pother is Mr. ur Queen, May and oth rwise 

. Furna , As ociate Professot· of is bringing a date to the dance sug~ 
h mical Engineedng, Yale Uni- g sled by her fiance. 

versity, and incidentally the au- Th se Millionaire Paupers not 
thor of Th N xt Hundred Y ea1·s, only have to cry the blues but a! 0 
the unfinished business of scienc . have influential friend , huh ? 
The title i a book review in itself, "Knuckle" would li t your throat 
leaving me nothing to say on the for a quarter- ba ed on my experi
mat! r except maybe, "It's a n e with him of 15c. 
damned good book, fellow . It 
will certainly pay to read it. 01' 
man Furnas writes with a very 
ea y styl , not at all what you'd 
expect from an Associate Profes
sor of hemical Engineering, Yale 

nivers ity." Then I could add, to 
tho e doubtful few who had not 
yet joined the concerted rush to 
Mr. wis 's Little Library, "It 
d al with the main topics: Bi
ology, hemi try, Phy ic , Engi
neering, ocial onsequence , and 
many sub-topic , uch as to wit: 
Eugeni ; What is Life? What of 

ath? utdoing Nature; What' 
New in the Nucleus? Lab r- ·a-.·
ing; Th P 1 t Farm; Leisure 
Without L thargy; The Life of 
Assurance. 

I'll ju t quote two paragraph 
which I know you'll ju t love, and 
I t i go at that. 

Multilingual 

Scott pre ents Scotton with a 
"nippl " befor the Banqu t. 

Wil on's eligibility. 
Black, the true exhibitioni t. 
DelleDonne and Davi tangle. 
Numbers 1 and 2 on the Golf 

Team certainly proved that they 
had been on the Banquet. T~die i 

aptain. 
teady stream of comers and 

go r. to the cabins. 
ir Gallahad 
Jerome Dana Nile , Jr., the pride 

and joy of Town end Middletown, 
St. Andrews, and other places. A 
shining example of clean, upright 
manhood- ! think he' 21. 

The person or person who wrote 
me a letter have the advantage-! 
do not know their identity. Write 
another and sign it- I will an wer 
through thi medium or by a per
onal letter. 
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Delaware Squads Win On Cind r Path And Diamond 
Blue And Gold Trackmen Capture I 1~ Diamond Squad Topple 
71-55 Win Over Johns Hopkin ·=====!JII On Home Field ToG i 

Pratt in 
ir tWin 

Poor Weather Results Ia Slow 
Times As Droz.oY, Perkins, 
And Hodgaoa Star Ia Firat 
Meet Of Present Season 

La. t aturday, the University 
of Delaware track team opened up 
the 1 36 season with a victory 
over John Hopkins. The meet 
was close throughout, and the 
winner was not known until the 
Ia t event had been finished. The 
final score was 71 to 55. 

As was expected, the Delaware 
strength in the field events was 
re pon ible for the victory. Out of 
a po sible 54 points in the field 
the Blue Hens accumulated 44 
point., with Drozdov, J. Carey, 
Pennock, and Davis performing 
creditably. 

In the javelin event J. Carey was 
defeated for the first time in duel 
competition. John, however, seem
ed to have an off day, for it is an 
e tabli hed fact that he is capable 
of Jots better than 17 4 feet. Much 
credit is due Tom Pennock, who 
has been working hard with the 
javelin, and as a result is now 
among the leader in the event. 

Drozdov demon trated his su
periority in the shotput, heaving 
the ball 40 ft. 2% inches. "Swede" 
will probably break hi own rec
ord in the event before the season 
is over. 

In the hotput, pole vault, and 
javelin, the Blue Hens had a per
fect average, placing fir t, second, 
and third in each event. 

The only Delaware Fre hman to 
win a first place was Davis. This 
boy is showing great ability and 
ha a very promi ing future ahead 
of him. 

In the running events, Jack 
Rodg on, Joe Perkin , and King, 
were the blue ribbon winner for 
the Delaware team. Hodg on' 
peed and skill over the high

hurdle was more than enough for 
the Maryland track men. Joe Per
kin had thing pretty much to 
him elf in the 440, breezing to the 
fini h line seven yard ahead of 
Clark from Johns Hopkin . King 
won the half-mile run, with plenty 
to pare, by a great burst of peed 
in th s cond lap. 

Talting everything into con id
eration, the Blue and Gold did 
great in winning the meet. They 
were far from being in hape due 
to the rain and bad track. If the 
weather permits the team to get 
into hape, the Blue Hens will 
h w some real p~d, and drown 

thi opinion that the team i weak. 
With the next duel m et not un

il lay 1, the team will have pi n
ty of time to round into hape. 
Thi meet i with Swarthmore, 

With The Blae And Gold 
By Dave loan 

For th first tim in dual com
p tition "Bull" nrey took a ack 
seat in the javelin throw when hi 

own team mate, Tom 
P nnock, thru t into 
th lead in that ev nt. 
And the ea e and 
facility with which 

arey tossed the 
"plat " during prac
tice made it eem a 
sure bet that 11 Bull" 

D. L. SIO&D woul esta 1i h a n w 
chool record for that 

event, but condition of tb day 
and hi first to made it obvious 
that the old mark would tay on 
the books for a few more weeks. 

• • • • 
'fhe annual Penn Relay will 

be in the Jim light thi Friday 
and aturday wh n th na
tion' "fa te t humans" will 
e k new record in th bri k 

hor eshoe of Franklin Field 
tadium. Variou repre enta-

tiv of many chool in the 
country will dig their pike 
into the cind r path in an 
effort to m rge with th 
laurel of th day. R ent r -
strictions ·et up by the Relay 
Board have limited t he ev n 
for the carnival thi 
making it impo ibl for m 
of the team of previ u years 
to enter into comp tition. Max
imum tim and minimum di -
tanc have b n t by thi 
governing body in order to 
eliminate a f w of the le in
ter ting and ometime mo
notonou even . For the fir t 
time in a good many y ar th 

niver ity of D lawar will 
not be repr n ed by a relay 
four om . Thi y ar the Hens 
have re igned in favor of th 
Ma n-Di on Track onf r
en e to be held t he fol1owing 
week at Johns Hopki 

• • • • 

all New Courses, Instructors 

Blae Hen Golf Team 'I DeaTer . H.urla Nic ~II G ~ 
PermtttiD O.ly Fa•e Hata; 

Beats Boston College rron Aid Oppelt b 

Lo11 To Sa1artltrreore On Nea1crrlt 
Li•lts In Stco d Trlt Of Sea· 
ton As lloort Is Co..Utent 
Wi111tr 

Chosen by Ag School 



Anotlwr· qui<'l Sundny. W. C. 
J>. ltc• cC't·tninly liP nd th lr WCl<'k
<•nd umu < m n , •. or 11ludy P r·
lod (howt•vc•r hey muy consid<•r 
1 h('lt· w «•k c•ndK) •I twh<•r . Mak
Ing up, pt•r·hupl'l, for tho c snow
hound dnyM of which w • hnd plfln Y 
no r.o lung ngo. 

Chnrwl wnK hc•ld us usual nl 
12.35 p. m. on Mondny. 

Gh•c 'lub un~th dirfl lion of 
Mr11. Jild ·r·sl •v • m tin h~ Musi• 
Uuilcling n .J p. m. 

BntH'bull pructl for ull lnss R 
wn s lw<lil(cl for Monday, Tu('IB
clny, W clnNHin , nnd 'l'hursday 
nl ht11 n 1\.lO p. m. 

lo'orum m l o~edn IRdny in h 
Hllurlum nt 11.10 p. m. Thl'l' wns a 
poli i •nl rully. 

n Tln~r~dny ln Ass m ly a 
11.35 a. m., in h hop •1, Miss 

nnn \ . Hoop(' will Rp<•nk ,on 
" y M mtn·l •s of 11 ward I . 

Th<'l'(' will b ~nlor luss m 
lng on Thtmuln . 

him n 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE .REVIEW 

noopin 
to Conquer 

B J>a ld Kozln. ki 

hy iR i thn in lht> oOlc of 
Ft· neh d('pnrlmcnt Mt·. Bdn-
hm~ po c1 n. bill dt>mnnding 

on' muR " op J illing 

n ount 

0 

Letter t the ditor 

l rnll your· 

YOU'll E.NJOY: 

Our Hot lunche 
HO 00 I 

\Vom n's 'ollege 
R •porters Want d on 

tuff of "Review" 
Tm: Hf;VIF.W L tmppos d to 

h th n w p p<!r o the ni
VN i y Of J) lUWUr 1 bU vi:r
tunlly all its articles p rtam 
to n •lnwnr Coli g . Th 
Wom n'A oll('g rnr ly if 
c•v r rat . a much as a hair
column on png on . 

The r Mon for th lark of 
W. '. D. n w. in TilE RF.
vn:w iR the Jnck of W. . J), 

r porl rR on th Rtall' of TilE 
l •:vn:w. 

•rm~ RIWlF;W will w lcom 
all gid who would like to 
tr·y for· r portNships r pr -
. nting th Worn n's oil g . 
Addr ss upplicntions to th 

ditor. 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
DIN 

DRINK 
DANCB 

REASONABLE PRICES 

CHARLES J. 8180FO 
Suits and Topcoats to 

Order, $ZZ.SO and up 

TUXEDOS TO HIRE 
nl W. 4tla IT. WILMINGTON 

Dial 5577 

EVERYBODY U THER&-

DELUXE CANDY SHOP 
Light Lunches and 

Tasty Toasted Sandwtchee 
- I 'LL MEET YOU THERE 

TATIONERY 

GIF.I'S- OVELTIE 

AM RAS 

Party ratJ 
aad Fno 

WI MJNCTON-
Rl Ito Starting, pril 2 , .' tturol y i. 

;·:~;~;,•; 1 \1::~-~y r~:' "!.hr iCI~ Ann," t nrirtor 
L w'a C'ommrn<'iull' f.'riol.ty, April 24, 

~~il1(~~~ s~~~~n\~'' '::~·.~~ti;~:::~ t~~~~ ... r.oy 
NEWARK-

St t Thur rlay an•! •ri tlay, April :!.1 ;ut•l 
w· l "'l'lw Prtrif11·<l , or ~l" with I.e lie 
!In" ar<l :tn•l li t• tic U.tvt 
Satuaday, April :?.5- "Thr c; ~rckn • fur. 
<l<'r 'it~ " with F.clrnund Low(• an•l 
Virgini. nrun•.. .1\l.o "The l.alflc 
1~:1ri":~::. with William Ilu>d ;u11l J imnry 

rnn•hy and Tu,• •lay, pril '!7 arttl 28 
"Tiar 'inginsc icl" with AI Jol 11 

SJI>il Ja on, nnd C.dJ Callow.ty. ' 

Harvard stud , coming back 
to school from ThankRgiving holi
day just barely mad his first lass 
by going to 1 cturc straight ft·om 
the train. In lectur he fell asl ep. 
Th prof walked up to th s l ping 
stud in the approved c nductor's 
fashion y ll d: 11Back Bay ta
tion." Wh reup tho young man 
sudd nly start d up, grabb d his 
bag and ran out of the room.
Pitt N w. 

M mbcrs o.f th Teach r s' nion 
nt olumbia hav p tition d on

r· ss to support th Nyc muni
ti ns invc tigation. 

;----------------------------------· 1 

i ! . . 
1 For R creation Try ! 
i : 
! MARTI I ! 
! BILLI RD P RLOR ! 
I i 
I I i OVER STATE THEATRE ! 
I : 
i Ev ryon lnvit d Admission Free I 
• I ! Priz s Dally : 

: : 
ll ! 
.,;: ----------------------------------·;., 

"~ooo Boo!( 
fO~(c.~ slto.b 

9th and Market 

Wilmington, Del. 

ALL THE NEW BOOKS 

AND TOE 

BEST OF TOE OLD ONES 

RHODES' 
Dnp 

All College SappU• 
StatJODerJ 
Sundries 

Text Boob 

DRUG 
Calldiee 
Soda Water 
Peaaaate 

Ci~~ 
STORE 

Next to Ca•paa 

The Press of Kells, 

High Grade But Not 
High Price 

LET US ESTIMATE ON V 
RP.QUIR.EMJ!NTS 

Newuk Delaware 
Phone 92 

AR RUST CO. E. J. HOUJNGSWORTH CO. 

THE GOODIE HOP 
133 

L 

R • 



Prominent Engineers 
Inspect Delaware Plant 

The m mbers and fri nds of th 
Wolf h mica! lub w r nt r-
tainl'd by the sound motion pi tur 
Rrconqucriug Antatctirn Ia t 'fu s
day aft rnoon. The pi tur , whi h 
was pr . nted through the our
tesy of lhe Tide Wa r il 
pany, viviclly portray d th story 
of th cond Byrd Exp clition to 
the Jarg , unmapp d continent f 
Antarctica "at th ottom of the 
world." 

Delaware Represented on 
New Edison Foundation 

Thomas W. Wil on, Pr sid nt of 
the Delnwar PowP.r and Light o., 
has ask d Dean Robert L. p n
cer of th Engineering chool to 
serve with him on the lawar 
Executiv ommitte of th Thom
a~ All a Edi on Foundation. Mr. 
Wil. on is hairman and ov rnor 
C. Douglass Buck, vice-chairman. 

Th purpos of this country-wid 
mllvem nt is to create a national 
memo r i a 1 commemorating th 
achievcm nts of Mr. dison and 
perl) tuating his memory, prin
cipally through s holar hips which 
will provid youth with assistance 
in obtaining edu ation and will 
stimulate rc earch in sci nee and 
engineering. 

Wolf Chemical Club 
Attends Haverford 

College Meeting _...__ 
Th chemi try clubs of nin c l

Iege w re repr s nted at the in
tercoll giat chemical conferenc 
h ld t Haverford Coil ge on at
urday, April 1 . The Wolf Chem
ical lub of th Univer ity of Dela
ware wa r pre en ted by J. H. 
Hall tt, Jr., F. H. Dine n, E. N. 

Big Program Planned for 
I. N. A. at Newark Meeting 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Assisting in pr parations for the 
two day con lave arc G org Spil
ler, arl Bleiberg, Julius R iver, 
Robert Barab, Audr y a vi , , A lie 
P ppcr, Alice Brcm , and Jessa
lyn Gordy. 

A sp ial Conv ntion Numb r of 
THE REVIEW will be published 
n xt we k. Publica ion will be on 
Friday in t ad of W dn sday. 

Civil Engineers 
Win Main Prizes 

(Continued from Page 1) 
talks Each Puff Less Ac · d 

ALI 
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J. L. Coyle Represents 
Engineering School 

(Continued from Page 1) 
1 years nt the univ r ity. 
ery gradua e who hn. R u i d with 
him r alls with fondn ss th 
work tak n und r " oc" oyle, a 
he is affcctionat ly known. His in
tere t in stud nt ac ivi ics and his 
populari y ar prov n by h fact 
that he . ervcd a. honorary hair-
man o! th . M. F.. during th 
1931-32, and 1932-33 school years. 
In that tim many ut tanding 
men w re brought to college to 
addrcs the lo al . ~ . M. E. chap
ter. H i nL o k nly intere ted 
in the athl lie program, attend
ing a great many athleti event . 

UNIVERSITY OF REVIEW 

Tommy Tucker's Music 
To Feature Spring Frolic Athenaean Society Guest 

( ontinued from Page 1) of Women's College Forum 
!'lmooth rhythmi typ of music 
thnt is un x lled for dancing and 
has played many important n- April 
gagements, including the Holly- dent 

••• 

. . . for downdght goodness 
and taste ... The!/ Saltfli/ 

Scannell Elected President 

of New Student Council 

(Continued from Page 1 

th 
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F u t u r c V c t c r ~t n-.. I) c tn and C ~ ~t.., h No\\' 

45 Fanned in 36 Innings 
TO SPEAK of University of Chicago athletic 1 to 

speak of heroes rather than of team . Curren'tly it 
is Jay Berwanger in football, Bill Haarlow m ha ket· 
ball. On two successive afternoons in the pnng of 
1931 it wa Roy Henshaw, sbort and slight product 
of Chicago sandlot . Roy took tht. mound for the 

· Univer ity of Chicago ba , 
ha ll team against Mtnne· 

ta and polished off the 
Gopher in a d ble· 
header; the next day the 
team was Indiana, ltkeWl 
polished off by Chica o in 
two games in one fter· 
noon. The record 
howed that Pitch r Hen· 
haw had fanned 45 men 

m those 36 innings. 
This wa reaUy worth 

tt1ng down, but for R y 
Henshaw the two after· 

n n w re aim t lackad isical. He h d lw Y 
fanned out batter with the gr test of ea for thr e 
year with Chicago. One n 1t was 9'1; and th t 

sam n h averaged fiv hi game. 
Such Btg T n plendor could not Jon pa un· 

n tt ed by the Chicag Cub . In 19:\'l,' Roy I ft col· 
leg to try out with that not. y and periodically bnl· 
liant club. Ht colleg educat1on having n tttv 
factory on the diamood;Roy gradually grew to lu,trc 
as a Bt Leaguer. Tht year th x-colle1 i n m.ty 
named in breath with the dtzzleSt Dean htm ·If. 

"Bah" to Athlete's Hea 
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HARD QOINQ 7 In
tense studying put 
an added burden on 
digestion. Smoking 
Camels eases the train 
- restores you.r pep
and definitely pro
motes good digestion. 

A ARE ~LUSUitL Leisurely diners enjoy
in the continental ruisi111 at J ques French 
Re t41u rant, natiooaJJy famous cll/i in Chicago. 
H e oft lisbu and impeccable service: give 
1h · pufect sen:ins for such dish Ba ed 

AK OK 

Smoking Camels a Pl uan.t Way 
to Encourage and Aid Digestion 

Hurry, w rry, nd tr in t nd to 
interfere with normal p of 
tiige tion- ctually slow up the 
flow of the digestive 6uid . 

It i a scientific fact that smolcing 
amel help to keep dige rion on 

it pr per cour , through re tor
ing and increa ing the flow of the 
fluid n ce ry to good dige -
ti n. Din well! mok amel! 

comforrin "lift," 
U-beiog, you enj y 

te fr grance of your 

world of 
nd nre 



Future Vet e ran s D e mand Ca s h Now 

AUCH I ( J· F !" lw • nc>u"n ._.., th.tt 
h.1s for rno~ny y('.tt c; domuu 'd lilt' Will ~ fl ( 

.unp11 · wmkn fnt pe.t ,. h o~ ht·t'll ftllt••d Ill 
( ,lk .1 h.t k 'iO ,It th,•. · d.ty by tlw ll.t l llft•W!lh 

.tr l.um th.t t fo llow ·d ti ll' l'r lllCt.: loll htdl ,. 
-; um mn· pt11111 o f the Vt·t,· r.ltt'> nf htt tltt ' W .tr 

he p.m·n oq;an rz..t tr c111 h .t In ,. , t•d tlw ,. l.th 
l1shm·11t of " poo.; t s" nn more th.tn 'YJ L. tttljlll ,. , 

.uHI thl' ·: h.tv · gtVl'll hn h tu "'It f)fl l tllo ,, 

lw As<i)( 1.1tto11 of (;old~~ 11 ••tl wr nf Vt•t••t 

.111'\ of hlllll e W .u ftii>V. c.tll,·l · llntrlt' I tt• ' 
Dt VJ<; ton ' hy -.om ), ti ll' h ut'll'll ( ;," ''' pott•l•t tt 
o f Flltll ll' W .tl 'i, ti lt' c:nn ' ft'ltfJtJi l ())J,, ., Ill 

o f Futtll t' W.11 , .tnd 'I III IJ dttlt.tttdtttl! 1'-'Ytrll'fl ! 
of f11t1tt • <;()( t.tl ..,,., 11r 1 y I , x, 1 ~. · 1 1''" r 
M .tVl' tt<k h .t · .tnnotllll•'d tltt ),. · •. •rlltnft r•lt tt• 
1 htll to llll'l't th · d,·nwt I f It V f W 

A con<;( tr tl!tnu o; ohwctot 'i pt o tt·r tt Vt' o tga nt !.l 
t tnn t n tll " lll ,. hct , ,., l' 't "nrt 'nndrt ton-. .tll d h n ll 

u · for f.tmtll, . .., nf fut tllt' w .tt ohtt'l to r -. t 'i 

I"' IIIJ! 111 )~' d lw l'ltrl M t •tl\'l'•'llllV nf W .r-.hrn >ton 
l lrlt\'t'l 'o lt \' (S t . l IIlii ") 

A ~o;( lCI.ltllm of Future Gold Star Moth rs of the 
V . F W. arc .tct1v ·ly supporttng th activiti s of the1r 
" son o; ." It wds found J at Vassar, hut an offici.1l 
re lc.ti'C from that tnstitution d1sclaims the honor . 

45 Fanned in 36lnnings 
TO SPEAK of Universi ty of Chicago athl •tiC'i 1 to 

speak of heroes rather than of teams. Curr n'tly 1t 
is Jay Berwang r in football, Bill Haarlow tn na ket· 
ball. On two ucce sive afternoons in the c;pnng of 
19 1 it wa R oy Hen. haw, hort and slight product 
of Chtca go o;;andlot.;;. Roy took tht.>. mound for the 

University of Chicago base· 
ha ll team against Mtnne· 
·ota and polished off the 

opher in a double· 
heaJer; the next d.1 y the 
tl!am was Indiana, ltk w1 
p ltsheu off by ChK 1go m 
two game in on .tfter· 
n n . The recorJ s 
sboweu th t Pttch 't Hen· 
: h.tw hau fann d .f 'i 
tn tho~ 36 innmgs 

This was really rth 
settmg down, hut f, ~ R y 
Henshaw the two ttter· 

n n were aim t lackada1 teal. He had .1!\ • ty 
fanned out batters w1th the greate t of ea for · hree 
years Wtth C htcago. One season 1t wa Ql , ,tn 1 h.t t 

me season he averc1ged five htt a game . 
Such Big Ten spl nuor could not long r I 

nottc d hy the Chictg Cuhs. In 19~2. , Roy I 
lege to try ut wtth that notsy and pencx.Jt ~,, \ 
h.mt cluh. Ht, colle duett1on havtng 

ctory on the di m nu, Roy grauually gr w 
a a Btg Leaguer. Th1 year the e -c llegt.tn 
n med m a breath wtth the dtzztest of De.m · ' 

., " 
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HARD GOING ? In
tense studying puts 
an added burden on 
digestion. moking 
Camels eases the strain 
-restores your pep
and definitely pro
motes good digestion. 

ARE P LEASURE. Leisurely diner cnjo · 
the continental ruisi,t at Jacque French 

urant. nationally famou cafe in Chicago. 
oft lights and impeccable ervice give 

erfect setting for such di he as Baked 

Smoking Camels Pleasant Way 
to EncoW'age and Aid Digestion 

Hurry, worry, and train tend ro 
interfere wirh normal proce ses of 
digestion- actually low up the 
flow of rhe dig stive fluids. 

Ir i a cienti6c fact that smoking 
Camels helps to keep dig ri n n 
H proper course, through restor
tng and increa ing the flow of the 
fluids n ce sary t g od dige • 
cion. Dine well! moke a amcl! 

TMIE WINNEitl Kelly 
Petillo, first in the In· 
dianaJX>Iis Clas ic, 
says:·· mokingCamels 
during and after meal 
goes a I ng way in 
helping to keep my di· 
g tion in ~ood h~." 

THIE FLAH of the 
welding arc climb 
to a temp rature of 
8700° ! Dan Raffeny, 
r:TU5ter welder, uys : 
" moking Camel dur
ing and after meals 
helps my dig rion." 

Oy ter <~ I<~ Jarqtm .. nd other sp ialtie~ 
the hou e And Camel5 add the final touch t 

dining.· Ca mel5 are m t popuJar here;· Ja ques 
him elf ob erves. "They are dean the avorite 
with tho e wh kno fin living. ' 

Tuu4a aod Thu.nGa 

comforting "Jjft," a 
11 -being, y u nj y 
& gr nc of your 

world of 

on your nerv r 
mel et you right! 

9pmE. T pm l, 
J \0 p m \.{ l, 
,o p m P r • u 
fH . nlum I& :-.iN'( r 
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lq llllll'llt . 1 

I Rr I> rAlli v. ' f'.R . '~"t L:t.' '~ d tvtng .tee , 
w t ~ -;,·,< Hh l "n lv n P tllll'' tn n ' H .trrv Cr.tn 

-. ton " ' hl· I t lll'Y dl\' 11 1).! ,·\' ·n r-; .tt rhl' lnter 
'(l lkL:u ,. "iw llt l lllll t).! A ~-.cll.'t. ttttll l m'L't . H· 
•.t tlwr,·d '><I r.~ l'' ll n t -. \l.,·htiL' Cr.tn " on ptlcd 
up 1 1; 7'> pntfl t -. . 

QUE N Altc ots K lly , Kappa 
Kapp.l ".tmma, retgneJ :1v r 

the West Vtrgtnt.t Untversity JUntor 
prom . 

-
EAUTJES M .trth,t ?v' "tllt -
cuJJv . R -hccc,t thhy and 

M .trton Bartl 'tt .tre th • thr ·e k .tJ 
tng cnntenda~ for honor pnsttt(lfl " 
tn the Untver.,ttv o V rmnnt \ 
v ·.trhook, The An~ / 



ONE - MINUTE 11 QUIZ 11 

FOR P!P£ SMOKERS 

Q. Wha tobacco ts "crimp cot" 
ann smllkP~ cooler? 

Q. Wha lln£> ts thP world's larg
Pst llrr? 

Q. Wha tobacro doesn't bite 

' mokt· 20 ll<llfl•'"' plpdul ol Pton tt llu·1t II you dun't fond 11 tho "''""'" 
t> t, t ' li t>s t pip tobA«O you f'V<·r '""'k1d, r,.turn th•• pookd ton w1th th•· 
re t. t of th P t oba ~o on It to u at .. ny timo w1thin month from tho d.oto ·, ••nd 

we will refund full pur hd ~t> pn r, plu' I"" ' •• g.-. 

(Silnc<i) R . J R ' Y OJ 0 TOO ('( 
W~n > ton ' .olc-m, Nu1 

-M N YCLE nd· 
ang ts no tnck t 

all ~ r tla Bra! y. 
who demon rat J he
for the larg crowJ 
that attended the IY 
rltn Coli g tn 

mural festtval. 



FAST RUNNING featured the 
rugby battle between Long Island 

University and the New York 
Rugby Club. Book~inder of L. J. U. 
is hown dashing away from his 
opoonents. 

Colleges Aid Flood Sufferers 
UNIVERSITIES and col· 

I ge in ea tern Umteu 
ta tes were thrown into tur· 

moil when the ragmg waters 
of wollen river tlooded thetr 
campu es, cut off water and 
electrici ty . Classe hecame 
trregular, .md many were 
poorly ttended becau of 
difficulty in reaching campus 
bUtldin s and because f tu· 
dent ' mtere t tn flood ctctivi· 
ttes . M any m tttuttons threw 
thetr bUtldmg open to flood 
refug s .tnd atded m their 

Cornetr Prov t R. 
A . Mann ided New 
York nd P nn ylv:.nia 
commi ion when they 
met in Wa hington to 
di u flood control 

t 
t 
I 
f 

How come tlu Dells have this sudden burst ofpror ent)·? 
Simple. The/ve got one of those Metermiser Fr- •z.lams 

?::new Fr;gidaires are even more economi

cal in operation and the freezing cap It\ 

increased by the new Metermi er 1ade 

po ible by the fact that General M t1 .. ha 

resources great enough to carry on a pr ra m 

of constant improvement - and man u r u r~ 

ing capacity great enough to pro\'1 e ~ e 

improvements at low co t. 

GENERAL 0'1'0 
A Public-Mi,ded J,slilulion 

., II 

- -- --·-·-·-·- --
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Colleges Aid Flood Sufferers 
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How come the Dells ha'i . .Je this sudden burst 'J p 
'zmple . Thef ve got one of those \1/etermisa 1-, 

Ten w rigidaire are ven m 

cal in operation and the freezin g d > 

increa ed hy the n M t rnn er 

po ibl by th fa t tha t G neral \ f 1 

re ourc gr at en ugh ·arrv < n 1 1v 

of con tant impr \'ern nt and m;t' l 

ing capa ity reat en ugh to p 1 'HJ 

1mpro\' rnent t lo \' c t. 

E 
1 Public- 'vfzndrd lnrtrlutr on 

' < H , . • l r t 1)'-\lOBil • Rl It l • 

!_._ .. _ 

Fifty 
Mot 
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